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RESOlUT~OtJ 

E};PRESS!NG THE ,"ROFOUND SY1,,?ATHY OF n;c SENATtc TO TCiE iSLAr~D 1\l,c..TlOI\I 
0;= JAPAN IN THE WAKE OF ThE DEVASTAT!NG 11 1JiARCH 2011 EARTHQUAKE THAT 
mIGGE~ED A DESTRUCT;'.JE TSUNAMI 

'/:'J,'f£(.";t!;S, on 11 MOloch 201~ at 05:'::6 UTC or 14:':6 Japsn time, 2;1 8,9 to 9.1 
mGgnitude offshora e:arUlqllake hit tile east coast of M:ysgi Pn'lfe~lure's capital city of Sendai in 
Honshu, just 231 miles non:, east off or Tokyo in Japan; 

WHEREAS, spawned by ~he country's biggs,:t tmmor in t:10 last 1,200 years and Olle of 
the five largest earthqL:a~'\es in :he v.'or!d sine..€! madsrn racord-keepina began, massive tsunami 
waves of up to 1 0 me~,8rs or 33 feet high had8d b02tS, cars, hOL:ses and even buildings as far 
as 6 milss in!3ild causing colo:3sa! GBsiruction to Japan inc~Lld;;"ig damage to roads and railways 
as well 8S fir~;s in rnany areas, 8nd a crumpled d2m w8sh~ng 2vvey 1,800 homes; 

WHEF:'EJ!.Ji, this me.jor catastrophe lef: "rou"d 4.4 :niiiian households in north eastern 
J2;:;an WH;10U'~ ~):3ctricity and mora ih2f1 a :1;i~;ion h~Y.1seh,:}k;s VAt:·10U~ .J,~i8r, ;'urH~3rj":10r8 rr.:;ny 
e!ectriccl generators 'were ta!(E:')n do\vn, and at least t/'v'o nuclear rG2ctors VVGre da!TI2QBd, which 
prompted evacuations of the 2fiect~j 2:'885 and the estab;ishment of a state of emergency; 

V'J.: .. iERf::)l S, !atGst nsws reports indica~3 '(hat thousands of people havrz~ died and 
thousands more are missing in six different prc:eclures; 

t(~'...Jf::.'ti~t~;1~,~~, \:':8 meg2t;'"mJst ear(i"1qu~ke tooi: place in ~.;-1e J::;.;,);:;.:1 Tranc:l, some 130 
kilometers or 81 rr.iI:;s 823! of SsndEi, Honshu, ~vheta the Pc::cir!c Plate is SUbclUCU;lg or is 
moving beneath the Okhotsk Plate and the epicentre was determined at 373 Icilometers or 232 
miles from Tokyo; 

WHEREAS, the devastating seismic activity unle:oshed powerful pulses in the 'aciflc, 
hitting Japan first as wails of water rushod inland, dragging houses and bc:shing cars in ,$ path 
and killing hundreds of peopie, and triggered tsunami warning in more than 50 countries and 
territories including the Pacific basin area of the PhiEppines, Incionesia, Taiwan, New Zealand 
and Australia, and the e;1tire Pacine coast of North and Souih America from Alask<l to Chile, 
Russia and Central American countries including Guatemala, EI Salvador and Costa Rica; 

WHEi~t=AS, relations between Japan and the Philipp;nes date back \0 at least the late 
IIi1lJromachi period of Japanese history in the 15003, as Japan<lse merchants and traders had 
settled in Luzon even before tile Spall ish coior.izaticn and uniil to tile p,esent time, Japan 
remains a major source of development funds, trade, investment, and tourism; 

WNEnEt.s, the hc:voc wreaked by tilis dis2ster is simply unimaginable and those 
devastated by the same aeselve our sympathy ar:d support; 



NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOt VEl), as it is hereby resolved to express the 

profound sympathy of the Senate to 1110 island nation of Japan in the wake of the devastating 11 

March 2011 earthquake that triggered a destructive tsunami. 

Adopted, 

Senator . 
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